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What are YOU doing 
make Marshall a better 
lle?t) 
It is the duty of each 
student to do his best to 
help publish the Mirabilia. 
"ALL FOR MARSHALL ALL THE TIME" 




FIGHT FOR GRID , SOPHOMORES HA VE 
' SUPREMACY NARROWS HAY RIDE 
Pros~ts For A Good 'feam. l..ots of l•'un and Eats. 
, Bii: Games Saturda,y Give '.'llew Aspect. 
No. 6 
MARSHALL LOSES 
TO IRONTON TEAM 
Green and White Rejuvenated, But 
Lose Grid Battle, 13 to 0. 
Last 'l'hursday evening the \ 
is is the first year that Mar- I ~ ' ~. Sophomore class held t hir first soc-
has had basketball for some J ial event of the year, in the form Playi11g a. rejuvenated brand of 
. The outlo?k f_or a_ team is, 'l'he fight foi· football supremacy, o[ a hay ride. The pai·ty was com- football but still not good enough 
good; practice is bemg held I both i11 the east and in the west, posed of members of the class and to win, Marshall College lost again 
e~enings a ~eek in ~he old II narrowed itself last Satur<lay th(: football team, and was chap- ~at111·day hy t he score of 13 to 0. 
!um. Until the foo~b~ll mainly to a speculation between eroned hy Mr. and Mrs. Cramer . The Green awl White ·s conquerers 
n ls Over the basketl),·1I1 1s 1n I t t · t t· 1· ti "atu !'day Wl'l'e tl·1e l 1.·onto11 'ranks , ' · · wo rams III eae 1 sec 1011. n 1e The party left. the college about "' 
e of Mr. Campbell. Although ; Past, the attention is centered on eii~ht. o 'clock and journeyed up the and t he way t he visitors rolled over 
have been few out for prac- 1 Pittsburo-h and Penn State. In Ohio River i·oad for about fonr the Marshal l line in t he last three 
up to this time, the material the we,;{ Illinois and Ohio St.ate. · -1 • • 1\..- h 11 d 1wriods wa,i 1·emindful of what the . . 
1
,1 m1 rs, s111g111g ·.1ars a songs an v I t I ct· .1 t th G prom1smg. ie new gym- 1 wo schools that fow,·ht fo1· the giviJ1<• y1:lls whi le they wcrP. on the .i all{('(' all <s Il o e erman 
will be finished in time for I Big Ten ehampionship,..in their last road.". After findinµ· a suitable I a1·111y in the Argonne. 
uled game,- to be pla__ye<~- Th is 
I 
game of th: sraso~1 last yrar will pi,W(', a large fire was built, and Wi!h Hagee at (J• arterback in 
really the new bcgmnmg of i l'Ppeat tlw fight this year. 1 a g-reat quantity of marshnrnllows rlH' h l'st t h1·ce pcnods, i\'Ia:·shall 
r an~ better basketb~ll at i Princeton and Harvard. as ide i n11d wPi ners w·a,. roasted. F1·om '.lispla_yt'd_ a flash of form at times 
all, it should have it,h_c. ~''. P- from Pittsburgh and P enn Sta1 c hrl'C' the pa rty returned honw. go- in wh J(•!1 It_ had some of the ~spects 
of -~very_ student. . Mc11sl~,1II remain undefeated, but the fact i11g down Third avenue to Eighth , of a wmnmg- tea_m. A?d _Just as 
~g1~h with a good 'l'~ho_wm_g I that neither of the teams wm; ah!(• st rePt, and thPn hack np Fourth I '· bq ..t"Pl• wa~ t he b1·1ght s~1.i:in111g star 
m e_ se~sou. wie is to scor e a victorv in thrir h·1tt lr I aven ue to the Colleo-e. Thf' even- for t hc hreen and v\ hite eleven 
h materrnl 111 Marshall Col- · ' " · ' ' · · '" f ·o wa · '' Shorty ' ' D avie t h sta · 
to k b k tb 11 t th
. t I Saturday detracts considrrahly 1111g- was an en.1oyable one 01· all ~ " '. , . < s, e · < 1 
ma ea as e a cam a . · . . . . · . 1. · ti· , , for t hr v1s1tors 
b • f t ,..., . 1 ll W from th<~Jr stancl111g· 1n t hP in Inds w 10 were 111 ie crowci. 
1 
. · ·: . rmg ame o m.a1 s rn . e f h .. , · 1 Da vie-.;, a former Oh10 State 
and will have a h~sketball O t. e critics. . I -- ~I. C. -- playp1• was in every play and was 
~t Marshall that will set a P1ttsbnrgh was. tied hy 8y1·a- 1 INTER-CLASS DEBATES [ 1·esponsihle for almost all of the 
high standard. cnse, an eleven which lost to lloly i 1 ' '-" long g-ains made by the visitors. 
Cross, while P enn State bl'(~e7.ed ; --- I l\larshal l lost her only chance to 
-- M. C. --- easily through thP seasot1 witho11t · 'l'o Determine ~lass Champi~n Before score in t he fi r st period when , after 
a set back. 1 Xmas Holidays If Possible. a t1·ick s ide line play, D obbs, play-
a meeting Monday afternoon, 
thletic Board cleci<led on the 
· g awards for th e athletes 
school. 
ball: Green V-neck sweat -
white eight inch block M. 
stripes on left arm. One 
per year or over will be 
. Ti~e required to earn: 
or 90 minutes. 
ball: 
Attention on the Athletic 8ea- --- ing- full for t he Green and White, 
hoard will be centerrd 11rxt Satt1r- I Under the combined auspices of ma(lP a g-ain of forty yards. On 
day on the game between Princf'- 1 the S. P. I. D. and the Erosophian a qna!'t1•1·baek sneak H ag-cc ad-
to1~ and Yale the two teams meet- I TJiterary Society , a series of inter- va11crcl five and then lost the hall 
ing at Prince'ton. In the Rig 'l'cn. class debates is being arranged. on Ironton 's ten yard line. 
Illinois and Ohio State have each Under the present p lan, the Jnni- On the first p lay Gerhling wip 
won four gamf's with no rrvt'rses. ors and Seniors ~econdary ,~ill dc- 1 ed_ o'.1t Dobbs 30 yar~ gain with a 
Tllinois plays. two more . games; bate fi:8t; the wmner of this_ con- 1hr1ll1ant f'nd l'llll which netted '.'!5 
\Visconsin next Saturday and Ohio i test will then debate t hp wmncr yarns. Pool made ten m01·e ancl 
State the follow ing Saturday. 
1 
of a Freshman-Sophomorf' dcl~ate l\fohr got. off for a forty yard run 
Ohio State plays only one more to be held at abont the same time thro11,!h a broken field ancl was 
conference gamr. In the event that as the fracas between th e Second- finally lll'ought down by T-Taµ-ee, 
Illinois is defeatf'd by Wisconsin, ary classes. The class emerging who alone stood between h im and 
and wins from Ohio State, the I the victor from this t hird contest the goal post. The quarter f'nded 
Zupp~e eleven would be the cham- ! will then face the redoubtable with the ball in Ironton 's posses 
pion since it would have one more t Seniors in a final flonri Rh of ver-
1 
sion on the ten yard line. 
vict~ry than Ohio State has to its I biage and oratory. The clm-s Two· line bu'cki;; were tried by 
credit. ! (Continued on page four ) . /ContinuPcl on p11ge 8) 
THE PARTHENON 
] '111,li~hPd (• 1· .. ,-y Frirln.r b.,· Htudt-nf;; of 
)Iar:-:h:1 11 ('.,JJ •;:P. H1111ti 11;:t o11. \\'. Ya . ~--
EIH'rOHIAL STAFF 
ls'.d itut· i11 ( 'hi(•!' ......... Husscll \\' 0 ~lonis 
.\ss' t Editor . I•:n·ill.- K :-:owarcts 
.\:-::•ft J•;ditor.. . ..... Louis A. (:il1nore 
-~ssuci:itt- I•:ditor .l>ot·a Atkinsou 
.\ s,-ociate I•:dito1· .................. Pnnlinc )Iilam 
•· l lt!N i1· Editor .(:arry E,·knnl 
< .J lpg(• Hall .......... :\Inr~· r oagne t J,-;hor1t11 
llumo,· a11d .lok,.•s ............. , ·irginia Jloft' 
H11s iur,-;s Mgr...... Alo11;,.o Il11ffma11 
.',d1·. l\·Igr. . .. ....... Ua rolll )[(;Knight 
( 'ircula tion i\lgr. . ... .I Joris ll,H'polcl 
1":1 t·ult .1· Alh·iser ... . .C. K Hedrick 
E11 trrerl a s s .•c•ond <·lnss 11wil ma tter 
111 tlw l'o,-toffir·C' at Ilnnti11;:t .. 11 . \\'. , ·a. 
J lt'l'('mber 8. 191!). 
MARSHALL-"'fHE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE 
l t is plainly a matter of the 
whole student body getting down 
,o work. each s tu<lcnt doing his 
part, or· of g iving 11p all hope of 
puhlishinl! t lH• 1lirabilia this year. 
Tire st ndf'nts of lVIarshall Colleg-e 
must rPalize that in onlr r t o a<:-
complis lr thing-s it i ;; nrccssary to 
work. Come out 110w, and start 
to do your part. and keep on ll"Ork-
1ng for 1\fa.rshall. 
-- ;u. <·. --
bwsiness m a nager , and we 'll wager 
tlwy l1avc a hard time getting rid 
of him. 
Don ' t foqret. next week is Par-
th ('. 1to11 uwek . 'l'al k it 11p, every-
body- let ·s ma ke it a pap er for 
tlrn 8t11dell tf.:, of tlw St11d rnts, ancl 
by t hr S t 11dc 111 s. 
- - M. ('. --
SONGS 
~11rt>, I ·v1• got 1\I on m.'· s wcfl t e l' 
and pads on my knees ; 
:,;o one dal'Cs to tackle mr for T'm 
Marshall Co 
Novembe r· 9, 
E<litor '' The Parthenon" : 
I should be g lad to receive 
faculty m ember s and from 
dents seriously intended 
mcnts a s to the d esira bility , 
practica bility of the sugg 
' that follows b elow . Such s 
ments should be s ig ned as an 
tl cnce of seriousn ess of mind, 
may be left on my desk a t 
time. 
the wlrolr da rn cliresr · The su ggestion is this : 
I 8 1rnll ho11 rs a nll cross IJo rws . t hr I a ny course .a bsence should b 
, w ho!(' (la I'll ;\'la i·shall team ; 
1 
<lha r~r . ag-a mst the am?unt 
A I"(' _vo11 a boost l' I', o1· are y on a O h, half-hark, quarter -hack. crac k- , c r r d1t iu tlw co11~se, a p pl1cabl 
<'rjaf'k. '!'r am. Oh t r arn. Oh I t hl'<'C cases, (1) 1rreg ula t· att 
THE PARTHENON 
kil'kt' r? Taki- an inventol'y of T~nm. nner . (2) entrance late in seme 
yon!' st•lf. and if ,v o11 fi 11d t lw1 y ou I Cl ) with tll'nwal brfore en d of 
111·r a g-1·011l'11 o r· a ki l' k<'1· µ-ct it 011 1 I Thr n l<'t 11s eh re r . (·her!'. chrt' I' fo r· rn r stcl'. 
of ,·onr s,·ste,11 ri .,ht no"· 1\fal'shall C. Th r 01wrat ion of such sv 
· · ,.. · \ l I · · ·11 I rna_v hP illustrat ed: SUJ)OSC. · 
Al'e vo11 prone to l' l'itit·iz<' our j, 11e t 1r 11 onr sprnt we 11"1 s 10\\·; 








' l'IH' n lr t n s (' lwcr lll-!'ni n to hrlp our fonr-honr i:ou l'se the class act 
uo 1a Pam or os111 g t H' g-anH·s mr n 111 pr t s 69 t imes, and a studcn 
The gr cncs t ner d of rh(• s l lldl'll ts ll' hPll you ha vr uot a t tended one ( :0 c•f'ash i n:.r t h t·ou g li t h e fop ; a bsrn t t h r rc• times; t h is s t 11 
. , , . . . t his _vnll' '/ Arc ,vou s penk inµ- ill '!'hen ll't us fi ,!!h t, fi ,..o-ht w it h all onr h as m isse,l 4 p er cent of the 





' _to wo:·~, allll . to aecepi. l'CS1)0.11- I g-rades wl1 c11 y o11 have not stndicd ? Hurrah for t he G reen and Whitr: wit h fonl' hours bn t a ch a r g 
· la w· Yo 11 (•r1 t 1c·1zl'd 1·011 1· t'oll r o-<' 1 ' · , or o 1 ''- . f , I ) I rtv. lhPl'e IS no d oubt that Ir . . . 'l'hr1 ehrnr ('h ner f le' 1\tr C .16 of au hom (four per cen 






,- Y es. r her r fo r old M:arslrnll 0 . four h onr: ) would be ent 






f. · ,-. ,, ., · 
,·011 iav1• no . su isc11 ec or 1t I J wonlcl be added to other si 
J>eoplc to do all th r thin"S that WP J · ' · · · · · . ,.... . a 11 d haYr rwver· m ad t· ally r ffort O. whr n _von h eai· th r r oll of t he r;h ai·g-c•s _agamst l11m unt il the d 
u eed to do without placmg- too 1o n!llk<' it a succt'ss ? I b i)! hass drnm e 11m ulat10n amounted t o more t it! 
µ-reat a bur<len on onr pPrso11. \Vr E v<' ry s tnclrnt r r alizrs. of r onrsp. ' Tlw 11 von mav know that the h:ill h a lf a n hour: for the follo c 
ha w here all th l' t nl r nt and all th a t Th P /'11 rll1P11011 is 1101 what it 1<'a1;1 ·s com·P: I Sf' Jll('st c> I' 1 Ir e st ud ent shonlcl r'etl'h 




. . lint will k11ol'k1 m>.· do 11 1111,· !!OOd ? t<'an1. offsr1 to t he r·h ar gr. . yi 
,11t t ierP rs a srr1011s s hol't ao-r ( ' · · , , 0 f I , l · ,._ I onJH'l'a11011 011 t lH' pnrt of the st u- I h at r v1•1· <·a mf' ovPr fr om "\Vpst I 00111!' o t 1r 11101 f' o 1v1011s 11 
l1eri> a t Marshall of Jll'OJ)h' who ar·<• d r•nt body is what W<• llC'P(l- that , V il'!!ini,1. s idHat io11s nr r thrsr : (] ) g- r ,• 
wi ll ing 1o work .ind 11'110 ll'ill ar- is _g-oo(l -\'\·ill. ha rd ll"Ork. Hil d piin' I · ]l . 1 r c•p l'<'SP11_1 qua l ity of wor k : a!n 
c·e pt r·cspons ihili1\'. Almost <'\'<• t·v .,,.,t . Morr t ha n half of t lw st1 i- O. "1ht• l'P°s TTH:,!'(' C', Bo11 ;1 r . ,11 1tl Cap- of t·rcdr1 rrpr·esents q11ant1t? 





· . '-' 11lts <·1·ilH·1·" to '//i (' l'11r/h r 11011 . l'i t1 . B111·1011. Br n·.,· . Af'c•l1t•r. a 11fl for ahsr n<·r . late r nt ranrr. 
m r n t . ' souw ot H' r st11de11 1 \\'11 1 d o , Som(' " ·ill sa.,·. " l " ·01 ild suhs<•f' il)('. ,il l th <' l'('si: I ;;h o11ld h<· a:rains t qua n t ity: i 
al l t he work . a n d neccpt the l'e- 1 ln1t it is 11 01 worth it. ·· Pn.v .,·om· Anti nnr hn ll tPa 111 is 1hr hrs1 linll I in tna 11_1· l inrs of work l ost p er 111 
s po11sibilit)· fo1· t he s 11eeess of 1h t• ·· 11 h,-.c·r ip1ion . and 1l1r f.:ta fT \\' il l t r a m. I <·a 11 11ot hr ~Hl r qm1Jr ly ma fl r I 
,·rnture. I '"?!((' it w o,l'th it . . I T ha t_ (•_v•:r· (•;Jfl] (' o,·t•r from "\\Trst _r p1·oyi-;0 ma.,· srrrn clc,-ir Hl_>lr 
,lus t at Jll'eseni th l' r'r is :i H't•ss- I I lrc,r•p 1sn t n s t11clc11 t 111 Marshal l \ ' 11'[!'1111a. 111 ,·asc t hr work nct1rnlly , ,, 1 
. . 1 . i ('oll r g·p \\'ho <·aimot P" " 011 r ,lollar TTT. [ 1111 th(' c·harf!r sh o11l <l hr ahat e 
111 :.:-_ n c~d for stndr nts \\'ho \\'ill ~iv<· a .,·par· for 'l'lu f>art i1r 111,11. Tt ·,_ 'l'h ,·n · ·,. E elrnrrl . Rall an~·re, a nd ( 1 ) onr would make n n for 
tlw11· tmrc to wor·k 0 11 th, , :1/ iribrr - l.,·o11 r clu1_v to 1rnhserilw. J t ·s y our I " J.1 ig·litin · · Sowar<ls, · ons hits of lost ti me h:v d oing- . , 
l ia. This is t lH· fi l's t .1-(' HI' that n a pr r·. it c·a11 hr mad(' th<· l ifr of Tnllnrn 11 . D ohhs. T,e,-aµ- r ann nll tlw rxti•;i work in n syst r mat ir ' 
:.\larshall has pvr r had a elass tlw school "\Vitlr th,, aid Hn <l ro-
1 
1·c•,-t ( 4- ) th e st 11cl en t 's net r rf'd i 
g-nHluatini;r fro111 t ir e A. H. t·mirsr 01w ratio11 of th r F a rn lt,v a nd t h e A 11d 011 r hall tra 111 is th r lwst ha 11 h on rs won ld he what it sl1oul 
of study. and it is filtiug- that t ll<' s_t11,l r nt hocly , ~<' t•,rn nrnkP this h•a m a t !!radn a tion: (5 ) and m ost 
JI h Id \ litt lr pa prr so sp1cY. so fnll of n rws Tl1at pvr1· ,•amr 0Yr1· from Wrst pol'tan t) th r stn(knt would 
c·o cge s 011 pnt out a )'C'ctl'- tha t thP s11 hf.:<'1·il;Pr s r n11 harcllv Vi i·g inia. madf' th r sole .iuclg-e of t h r ex 
book, to mark th r nttai11nw 111 of w,1 i1 fo1· t he n rxt issue to lw pnJ;_ j J V . r n e>' of his absr nce ; h e aceo 
that goal. Rnt 11nle-;s some g ro11r I l i~lw<l . Do not 1,orrow _vom · .n r ig)i-
1 
Ro wl11' 11 ~ron sr r n m an on the Rig for· absrn cP in ~ p e1:fretl.'' . im 
of students agr rc;; to do the work, f hor·s r ~p_v. nn<l nftH rradmg- ,t. f: rrf' ll tram sonn l way that. 1s ya,r to h 1~11 
it will be impossible to p n.t oui an •
1 
!wand ,t ns " p nnk " . Next werk 'l'lwn >'011 ma_v know h e 's t l1r to ~acnlty ; ( 6 ) !us !!~·acl e 1s 
i ssu e of the Mirabilia this ear. 1s Parth r1!0 11 wrrk Tnlk t!ie y a - " erf'am of erram " : snhJrct to sn rb r ed~1ction as n 
Al . , "'. y per up. g-1vr n s :vom· snhscrtphon. F or th<' elr nn r st . the strongest ever r ally f?llows from m eomplet r . 
most eve1y stndent a ,.. t ees that a ncl om· Thanksgiv ing n11mhr1· will sren tact w,t.h tl-1 e course. hnt t h1 
'·we ought to p 11i on t n ,v~ar- 1- well . "Yon 'll he s11rprise<l . " Al'<' t hr mr n on tl1r g rrat Bil! n ot an a rbitrary r eduction . 
liook. " No one ob j ects to some one . G irls . listen . if :vo~1 ~now an :v Grern. . 'l'he~r are donhtl f'ss many 
1l oing the work. '!'he p eople t h at Jokrs. tell t.~em to V 1rgmia Hoff. -- M. C. -- s1drr at1ons nro nnd con ?f 
are willing to work already have and sh e won t foll them t o an_v one Rlw: " D o >'011 k now wll>' T I have not t.honirh t ; T desire to 
11 
h h nntil th ry come ont in The Pnrth<'- won 't marry y on 1" srmhle the comnlrte ar!mment. 
a t at t ey can do. clue to th c fact 11n11 . Tf von w1rnt to know wl10 's Tir : " I Pan ' t think. " that rNison T invite comment 
that students who do not h ave w h o in thr dor mitory givr Mary Rh f' : "You !?Uessed it." cliscnssion. - .T. R. Rh 
school spirit enough to do th ei,· P oagu e Osborne the p er sonals, and -- M. C. -- -- M. C. --
part have shifted their share of they wilJ be published in Th('. Pa,r- H e : " What would y on rmy if Senior : "What kin<l of 
work and r esponsihility to othrr 
p eoples' should ers. 
th1m on . If you know a firm who T asked y on to marr>' me Y" do they make a match with ?" 
w ill g ives u s an ad . .in c::t whisper She : "No." Freshman: "He would and 
it to "Hnstling-" Huffman. th r H r: '''l'hen T w on't ask y ou. " wonld ." 
Clootinue<I from page 1) 
at · the beginning of the 
quarter and then Davies 
er for the first touchdown 
He failed to kick 
a freak kickoff, Ironton re 
the ball on Marshall 's 40-
e but was penalized fifteen 
for holding. An attempted 
pass lost them five more 
e Tanks punted to Hagee, 
shed into Brooks, a 250-
tackle and knocked the lat-
t for three minutes. 
hall made no headwav with 
'es of line plunges a,{d end 
and Ironton worked the ball 
hin one foot of the Green 
ite goal where the team, 
whole, displayed the only 
spirit of the game and 
e visitors for downs just as 
istle sounded the end of the 
opening of the second half 
ost a repetition of the first 
avies making a conple of 
or long gains, after which 
ent over for the Buckeye's 
touchdown. Davies kicked 
went in for Marshall in the 
period and the Green and 
team attempted an aerial 
which proved futill'. 
lineup: 
n (13) Marshall (0) 
e .............. c ................ Herry 
y .. .. ... . rg . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Frazer 
by ........ lg .............. L!>Sage 
leitrr .... rt .... Pit,wnlnll'l,!'er 
............ lt .............. Ard1!'r 
.......... ,. rP .......... Oi llr pie 
............ .. le .......... . "1-Jeknrd 
............ qb ............. Jlag-ee 
.............. lb .......... Ha llangw 
--·············· fb ......... ..... Dohbs 
g .......... rh .............. Sayre 
titutiom;: Crist for Say re ; 
owns: Davies, Pool, (foal 




y of the friends and gradu-
MarshalJ were elected to 
the recent election. The 
elegates to the State Legis-
from Cabell County are; 
nnfee. Mr. Fitch, Mr. Alc-
d F . 0 . Sanders. All of 
en are good fri !'nds of Mar -
Uege. 
Geo. M. Ford, who was 
a teacher in Marshall 
was elected State Superin-
of Schools . 
. V. Godby, a former stu-
Marshall was elected State 
from the district composed 
wha. Boone and Lo!!an 
. Ferguson, a graduate of 
MARSHALL--"THE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE 
Marshall, was elected Prosecuting 
Attorney in Wayne County. 
E. W. Cullen, a graduate of M. 
C. was elected a member of the 
Legislature from McDowell Coun-
ty.l\faide~t~·in~ a yawn) she I 
asked sweetly: '' I s your watch 
goinl!, Howard ?" I 
H e : "Yep." 
Maiden : ''How soon ?'' 
--1\1. C. --
'' Who am I that you should be-
1 
stow your blushes on me 1" I 
" Oh, that 's all rig-ht they '1·e not 
mine to bc•g-in with. '' 
MISS A. MARTIN 
Florist 
Bulbs, Ferus and Potted 
Plants a Specialty. 
!'hone 74 314 Tenth St. 
Agnew 
Hats 
F'OR YOUNG MEN 
~T..;PERIOR QUALI'l'Y 
POP£JJ 1AR PRLCES 
$5.00 AND UP 
~12~ Fourt h Avenue 
S. P. I. D. 
ARE YOU WITH US? 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
SAVE MONEY 
Bvcr,vth ing for the college student at lowest prices. 
Let us please you. 
MORRISON'S DEPARTMENT STORE CO. 
831-833 Fourth Avenue Huntington, W. Va. 
" '!'HE WRffl1f'l' PLACE " 
~BETTER -CLOTHES 
FOR COLLEGE MEN 
Whenever there is a new and better style 
we have it. We are always prepared_ to 
take care of the better class of young men in 
a manner that is pleasing and satisfactory. 
Prices Always Reasonable. 
Geo. H. Wright Co. 




Snappy Clothes, Nifty Over-
coats, Good Sweaters, Silk 
Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery, 
Collars, Neckwear, Belts and 
everything else a good college 
boy needs in the clothes line. 
We invite your patronage. 
Broh Clothing Co. 
Hun•i gt n, W. y,,, 
To Sell 
GOOD MERCHANDISE 
at prices that will give you 
rr.al value is our constant 





and join the throng of satis-
fied K odakers that bring 
their work to the-
THE HOME STUDIO 
1226 Seventh A vemie 






4 MARSHALL-"THE PARTHENON"-COLLEGE 
How Can A Colleg:e Student 
Succeed in Study? 
And Yet Find Ample Time for Out-
side Ac~ivities. V' . 
- v-
At the present time, the curri-
culum is only half of what the 
college of today offers to the stu-
dent who attends it. The student 
who goes along in the r egular 
Adaptability, concentration, and 
conservation of time are three 
t hings that are within the r each 
of every college student; and they 
are the things that are necessary 
for a student to be able to succeed 
in study, and y et find ample time 
for part icipation in outside activi-
1
1 
ties of the school. 
-- 1\1. C. --
COLLEGE HALL 
channels of the class room, and Amy Jones entertained her sis-
pays nQ attention to the outside ter in the dormitory over the week-
activities of the school is not a end. I 
good student. H e is not being fair Margar et Ballard, who has been 
to himself, and he is not showing ill for several days, is 110~ mnch 
the proper spirit toward his school. improved. 
But the fundamental purpose of Pauline .Milam spent the week-
&ttendance at school is to get an end at her home in Charleston. 
education, and the work of the Chilela Kennedy, who graduat-
class room must receive th e pri- ed at .Ma rshall in the elas of '20 
mary attention of all students en- spent Friday and S aturday with 
rolled. What. then. can the stu- friendR in the dormitory. She is 
dent do that he may keep ns to the teaching this year, and has been 
standard in both sides of school attending t he teachers ' meeting- at 
life. P ar·ker sburg. 
The chief n eed of the student Elva Pritt and Catharin Wil-
who desires to succeed in study. Iiams were entertained Friday 
and yet leave time for outside ac- evening- by friends in the city. 
tivities of the school is adapt ibili ty Minnie Sue Barger visited in th~ 
along with th e ability to concen - city Saturday. 
trate. The student must he able Grace Sut p hin spent the week- ' 
to do one t hing a t a t ime, and to <-md wit h friends in Charleston. 
concentrate all his effor ts on that Elsie StrolnnciPr , a former stu-
thing, to t he utter exclusion of all dent of Marshall, visited her sister , 
oth ers . H r must he able t o chan ge Ruth, in the do1·mitory this week-
qnickly from the wr1iting- of an ,md. 
essay on 'The Char ter· of l\facbcth ' .Mr. Greer , af ter visit ing his 
to a . conffer c•ncr concerning- the daughter, D ella. for several days, 
fin ancial <·01Hl ition of tll e school returned to his home in Ashland, 
p aper , and ai;; quickly cha nge back I Sunday. 
aga in to a cons iclf•r atiou of the Mildred Bibb spent th e wcek-
Anderson-Newcomb Co. 
ON THIRD A VENUE 
" Hnnt-ington 's Oldest and L argest D epa.rtment Store" 
UP-TO-DATE IN EVERY RESPECT 
Delicious C!1ocolatrs All Kinds of Statio11ery 
Bryn Mawr l<"ancy a ml Pla in 
OUR DRUG DEPARTMENT IS COMPLETE 
Try Our Sodas Cameras aud S upplies 
COLLEGE PHARMACY 
Phone 395 and 9691 · ' B etter be Safe I han Sorry" 
ZENNER-BRADSHAW CO. 
" () uality B eyond Question " 
" Qua lit)'" is kni t into rver.v g-a rment. of " Carters" 
and " Richel ieu" K11i t Umler\\'ca1· and thesP fa monR makrs 
ar e earried in rornpl<'te style and size nrnges in onr Un der 
wca r SPction, 
- First fl oor , ri g-ht a iRlf'. 
t'hief problems of the (lay in a I ~nd with friends in Charleston. 
nhemistry laboratory, wi'.tho-nt lo.~s ,Josephine Mays visitec'l friends I J?O-(H)H:1-<H:Hl(l-;i:H)®HXH:f!H:H~i:i-n-(H)HXH:HXHC!-i:i-®<H:HXH:Hl(l-;C!-i:i-®-(H)H:l-<H:H:i-nfi 
of f-im e. Th e loss of t ime is one I in Charleston Saturday and Sun- ! 
of the chirf r f•ai;;ons for th e inahili- Jay. I 
ty of stnd('Itts to pai'tici pate in the Elizabeth (j recn spent th e week-I 
outs ide activities. Thr avenw·r I end at lw r home in .Mil ton. · 
collegr student has sixteen h onrs Mr·s. H oud uns, who has been 
of work each week. He should find visit ing- here, returned to her· home• 
thirty-t wo honrs rnongl1 t ime for "\-Ved11rsday. She was accompani-
th<• prcpamtion of this wor k. This rd by he1· daughter , Mae. 
makes a tot al of forty-r ight hou rs, -- M. C. --
wh ich is eight honrs each day. Al - 1NT~R-CLA S8 DEBATE 
lowing: eigh t. hon rs for slrep. this I C1111t i nul•d from p:i ;!e 1 ) 
leaves eig-ht hours for the i;;tudrnt ('a rry ing off the ba11uer in this last 
to dispose of as h f' sres fi t . A hou t 1 rial of strength will be the und is-
fonr honrs of this timf' will he p 11ted champion of t he whole 
t aken for mr als, and for time snrnt school. 
in g-oing t o and from sehool. Thi r-: The contest between the Sccon-
then leaves four hours with no ila ry classes will p robably be close, 
work to c'lo, for a shar" in outside as the rnatr ri al is about equal in 
art ivit ies. By ca rrfnlly arrang-- each class. Prc,;ent incl icalions ar c 
in!! a sch ed nle. which shoukl al- that the Sophomorrs will beat thr 
ways be so flexihle as to allow for F reshnw n rathrr easily , but then 
th r nnexnertf'd. all r easrm for losr-: you never can tell about a F resh-
of time is elirnina tf'd . Tn variablv. man. If the.v live u p to their last 
th" man who h as t he most work to year's 1·ecord. the Sophs will dc-
<lo is th e man wh o has the most feat all rivals until they face the 
timr. The reason for th is is that Seniors, when a bitter contest is 
he r ra lizf's that he h as a g-reat <lea1 looked for. 
to il o. an <l that h f' 11111 1st mal<-e f'Verv These inter-class contests will 
minnte eonnt. Thns hf' n t ilizrs all srrve to initiate class spir it. and t o 
his t imr . an<l rl of's mor e work in introduce t he int.er -colleg-iatc de-
J,.,-~ tinw than t he man who has hates t o come after th e holidays. 
onl v a lit.tie to <lo an<l kef'US post- Su ppor t your class in th ese con-
n onin!!' it wasti ng time tha t should tests, and your school lat er on 
hf' made rn;e of. , the big debatf's. 
A Step in the Right Direction 
IT'S a step in the ri3ht direction when-yon buy at a store that has sufficient confidence in its 
merchandise to push it with advertising. vVe 
spend our money cheerfully and lib~rally; to tell 
you what we have to offer-because we know 
that our goods are a credit to us. We back up 
our merchandise by our personal word that 
everything is precisely as we represent it to be. 
It is a signed statement over our business signa-
ture. Thus we show our goodwill. 
Ad vertis ing makPs for trut h in mercha ndise-tru th in 
sf'lling- t ru t h in serving. W e dare not make asser t ions 
that we are 110t able a nd willing t o fu1fill . 
Tt. is a st ep in the right direction to patronize and en-
courag-e t he ma n who plays fair and square in business-
who pnts himself in writ ing over hi i;; own signature- who 
is willing to be bound by his cla ims and assert ions. 
You will find that our shoes are always as we represent ' 
t hem to be. W henever you need i;;hocs-take a step in fhp, 
right dfrect-ion- come to us. · 
Good Shoes Travel Far on the Road to Satisfadion. 
Bon Ton Boot Shop 
" F itters of Feet" 
IT otPl F 1·eder ick P hone 1927 948 Fourth Avenue 
rn t 
I t. 
